IRC forks On Revissdn Of UNO Ofpi i
iCllO ¦12S£ll€S
In;Siiiefcolfegiate Panel Di^sjssfons;.^,.;,;
fefns; Whiston , Rosen ,
Ka plan Repr esent Colby
Grou p Sees in t er est s Aroused
Thti I.: E. C. is now working on a
project concerning the United Na^
tiohs Organization. An invitation : has
come from the University;. of 'Maine
to participate in a conference to pro.pose a revision of the United Nations
Organization. ;_The original plan was
the writing of an -entirely new charter
but due to limitations of time and
facilities the plan lias been cut down
to propose'; revisions of the . current
charter. The author of the plan 'feels
that there are . many abuses to be
found nin the present charter and that
college students are excellent choices
for constructive revision.
Basic preparations, for the conference consist. of panel discussions on
the individual * campuses to get ideas
from the student body. With these
ideas four- delegates from each New
England- College will go to the University of Maine on a weekend in the
middle of April, the exact date to be
set later. The .delegates, from the
colleges, invited , will meet 'to discuss
four phases of the United Nations
O rganisation :, economic and( social ,
legislative , executiv e, and police.
Colby has been invited to partake
in this project , and , I. R. C. bias' formulated plans' 'f or. .. this participation.
The delegates are. Irene Ferris, Jean
Whiston , ; ij ixr y,!.„ICiiplai), an d Bob
Rosen, speaking on executive, legislative , police; and economic and social
phases respectively. They will meet
for a.panel discussion at an I. R. 0;
meeting on Tuesday, March -19. The
entire college is urged to attend to
present their ideas which will be carried by, the Colby delegates to the
Univ ersity of Maine. There they will
again meet in several panel discussions with delegates from other , colleges, including the University of
Ma ine , . Bowdoin, the University of
Now Hampshire , and Dartmouth.
The I, E. C. hopes to stimulate
thought on . international affairs
through these discussions. The whole
stud ent body is urged to participate.

Intorfraterni ty Council Elects
To Withhol d Rushin g Till Tall
At a meetin g of the Interfra- ,
' tornity, Council last night two
; important decisions wore - mode.
AH initiati on anil , pledg ing
: of new momteoirs to frat ernltios
will , be postponed -un til two
weeks after the beginnin g of the
;
fall term of 1946.
¦
' ."
The group voted to accept
tho constitution of tho old Interfraternity Council -until the next
meeting, - ' In the meantim e a
^
; committee. < representing -.; the
eight fraternities will stud y the
constitution nnd prepare r evl.- sions, ' ¦

Colby Sends Moreh, McAlar y,
Froser To episcopal Convention
Colby College will bo represented
nt the annual Episcopal- wom en's yoca.
tlo'nnl coivfoi'once by 'Miriam. Marsh;
M7i Anno Fraser, MS , and Ann. Mc,'
Alary,* ''48. .-".' ' . ' .
\ . ;,
'' , Thii*, year, the conference Is bein
g
.
held-at St. Mark' s School , Soiithboro,
Massachusetts, hay ing ns . its theme
J
what college women can do for tholv
church In a very unsettled, world', The
Colby delegates are leaving Friday,
March 15,. nii d will return¦ to college
'. ,. ' -, " ,¦ . ¦.' ¦ , .: ' , ' . '.' '
Sundny, , '.- . .\- . • "

Trustees Decide On
Fall Tuit ion Bdost
To the Students of Colby:
The expenses all colleges face
as thoy try to provide the right
kin d : of-"instruction in the right
setting : Tiave steadil y increased
in recent months. Like : other
institutions , of onr kind -we are
faced with the * problem • of
mounting costs for which there
is apparently only one solution.
The Board of Trustees has accord ingly decided that , effect ive
nex t September ', the annual tuit ion rate shall be increased from
$300 to $350 and that this shall
app ly both to students ' now in
college and : to. those who enter
next year.. This : step has been
taken in the belief that it is necessary if -we are to maintain our
¦¦
present stan dard' s • • of teach ing
'
"
and . to pro vide for the expansion and improvement that a
nor mal health y college life requ ires.
J. S. Bixler

BIXLER EXPLAINS
_ r In regard.to the aboive announcement, just released, President Bixler
has stated: that there are several factors which have combined to make
this raise in tuition necessary. It has
long been evident that the present
wage standard of Colby Professors
must be brought to a higher level if
they..are .to ^ be.prepared to meet the
higher costs of living. On. thlS point
h igher wages are also vital if Colby
is to maintain- a high grade of instructoi'ship and possess the ability to attract new faculty mombprs, who. will
contribute jto the academic success of
' '
the college;
At present there is also a need to
ex pan d tho existin g dep artm ents and
add new ones in order that Colby can
compe te "with other colleges of.this
vicinity in 'offering equal opportunities to .now students. However, this
woul d onl y be p ossible , the trustees
decided , if tiro annual- income were
'
increased by a larger .tuition fee.
Colby is not alone In this decision
sinc e colleges throughout the East
have found it im perative thoy too
raise tuitions if they are to keep thoir
existing 'standards , an d despite this
action Colby i alortg with Bates will
remain as tho low cost colleges in
the present financial brackets.
' President Blxlor has also emphasized that all money gained in this
manner ' will bo used only for- present
operating expenses and is entirely
separate from the Mayflower Hill
Fun d. ' " ' • ¦¦

Men 's Committee Announces

Plans Tor Donn rioase Partifs
On Saturday. i\ftornobn ' the ', newly
formed Dormitory Social Ooniinitlioo
of tlie Men 's DIvlHion mot lit Roberts
Hall for n ' business ' meeting. Tlio
main topic discussed was rules and
regulations p ert'nlrilng.to social functions"in men 's |dormitories. It wis
found tlmt the rulos now ' in fuse nro
inade qu ate for present conditions.
Possible rovlslo'iis wore' succoBtod .and
disoussocl.
Tho . purpose or tlio jj ormnoiy
'
f3oclal Committee Is to plan and spdnbov Hocial functions , In each of the
men 's ddrmltorlofl , thus addin g more
actlvitlps to Colby 's campns life. "With
tbo return ^ of the many Colby people
who have boon serving in the ' armo'd
forces and .the .reo pening of move,
dormitories, the possibility of more
social functions wan advlBdblo, It 1b
hoped tlmt daph .dd 'rmlilory will bd able
to ljoid liouiio 'iiartidB,

ii#:liityi :

• This .semester "the Echo is again
conducting'its annual competition 'i f or
Editors / and , "Associate Editors • ' wjio
are j el'lgible for ' editor's' positions on
the 'Echo niext"fall.;; Others also being
considered jfor positions''are those students" r
tentenng Colby.next semester,
who, previous : to :' their departure,
served three years'as' members of tlie
Echo staff. . ' . ^^X : Under this ' system of \ competition,
for- th"e ; remainder' of the semester
^
each eligifcle siudenfc ' will. work in the
various .'departments of tjhe paper,
thus gaining experience in the fields
of .make up , newsvahd editorial; writing. I n - t h i s ' way ; it is possible to
select tKose who show the- best aptitude for • t(he " respective position's!
Aside; from this actvfal -work the competitors will prepare an exhibit, and
also submit an essay dealing with the
subject, ''Editorial Policies. "
At the completion of this semester
tjhose students who are io serve as
Editors will be selected by a board of
impartial jud ges. .. Hannah Karp, present Editor in . Chief stated , "with this
system of competition, the Echo is
assured of getting the best and most
responsible peolple in tVh)e editorial
positions."

22 Maine Students
Make Doits' List
Maine has copped first place on the
Deans' Lists i'oi: the Spring "TeiW' of
1945-46, with approximately thirtythree percent of the students from
this State taking top honors.. Sharing the spot light with slightly over
twenty-live percent is Massachusetts.
Men 's Division
Class of 1940
¦
Fr ed LeSh ane , Allston, Mass.
Frederick Sontag, Philadelphia, Penn,
Eugene Struckhoff, Waterville, Me.
Class of 1947
, v
Willi am Kershaw, Waterville , Me.
Bradley Maxim, Rocklan d , Me.
.
Class of 1948
Donald Klein , New York , N. Y.
Burton Krumholz , Brooklyn, N. Y ,
Edward Schlick, Arlington, N. J. "
• 'W.omen's, Division
, Class of i&io
Audrey Dyer, Waterville, Me.
Hope Emerson , Biuinswick, Me. •
Harriot Glash ow, Bro'okllne , " Mass.
Nanc y Jacobsen , Washington, D. C.
Roaello Johrison , Middleboro , Mass;
Mario Jones, South China , ;Me.
JTannnlr Karp, flaveriiill, Mass. - .
Ami Norwood , Wari pn , Me. , •
.
Barbara Pattoo, Salem , Mass.
Jean Rhodenlzor, Livbrmord Falls, Me
Carol Robin , Providence , R. L
Elizabotlv Schllso, Lpwejl, Mass.
Priscillo Tibbotts ,. Rnj i 'geloy, Mo,
. ' , - ; . , . ' .. Class of 1947 • ' . .
Joanne Bouton , Elizabeth , N.' J.
<Contlnucd 'dn Page 4)

Red Cross Continues Canvass
The Committee in charge of
the Red Cross - Annual Drive
vriihes to nnnounce ^ that 38% '
of the Student body have contr ibuted to the cause. .- . Dutton and Dunn Houses are
. the onl y .IdormitoViet to achieve
100% . ' 'ppr- the benefit "of . the
students who havei not contribuuted , especially tha men, there
will be a student " a'ceoptin ff donat ions at ChaiiTplm Hall on
Thursday.
. . .
The quota for Colby College
is $4oo:

Marsh, Mer Head

Philosopher 's Past Experience
Includes Friends ' Service Work
Colby.College is to have as its next
Averill- Lecturer Dr. Rufu s Jones of
HaVerford College who will' be on
campus from Friday, to Sunday of
^mmm^mm^wmmmmmmmzsm

SCA Election Slate

Arnold . Tozer and . Miriam Marsh
have been nominated for the office of
president of the S. C. A.- Executive
Committee for 1946-47 , menibers of
the Nominating Committee announce d
today, Of these two candidates the'
one- receiving the largest , number of
votes will become president and the
other will accede to the office of vice
president.
Carl Chellquist and Everett . Bau e/
will contend for the office of treasurer
and tlie nominations for secretary of
the group include Doi'othy Almquist,
Helene Foster and Ruth Rogers. Elections" for these positions will take
place sometime in tlie next few weeks.
Both candidates for the presidency
have had experience in the S. C. A.
and both hold positions in the association at present. Arnold , a junior , -is
president of the Boardman Society
an d Milium also, a junior is chairman
of the deputation committee. Candidates for the other offices also have
had previous experience in that organization. .

Students Attend Banquet
On Tuesday, March 12, the Annual
Formal Undergraduate Banquet for
Women was held on both campuses.
The dining halls were decorated with
can dles and flowers , carry in g out a
spring motif.
In the Mary Low dining room the
gu ests were : President and Mrs.
Bixler , Dean Ninetta Runnnls, and
Dr. and Mrs. Norman ' Palmer. Louise
Co burn . ha d as guests Dr. and " Mrs.,
Carl Anthon and Miss Florence Dunn.'
Dr. Palm er was tho speaker of the evening, addressing the Hill students, in
the Union. •
Guoats at Foss Hall were Dr. and
Mrs. Franklin Johnson an d Dr. and
Mrs. George E. Averill . Dr. Johnson
talke d ' to the girls in tho Foss Hall
Dinin g Room after dinner.
Alice Rex was general chairman ,
assisted hy Jean - Wholan in Louise
Coburn Hall , Dorothy Hobbs In Mary
Low an d Hilda Farnum and tho other
house cVmirmen on tho downtown
cainplis.
.

Pan Hei Goiincil Sponsors Play Contest
The Pim^hollonlc '' - . Council has announced that n sorority play ' contest
will bo liold Saturday evening March
10, at 7 ',80' in tho Wonion 's Union.
Tho pnrticllpnnts will Ibo the four
active sororities on campus.
Limited to ono net lasting Kliirtyflvo mimitoa at tho maximum tho
plays are both comedies and tragedies,
All prepnvation is being done entirely by tho 'sorority and-no. outside help
Is allowed. A student-faculty committee will judge; the plays.
The'program will bo as follows :
, Sigma Kappa will' present "K tho
Shoo Pinolies'f with n. enst consisting
of Joan Snow, Beverly HnTlborg, Barbara Bond ond .Tobey, Harvey. :
"Fortune is n Lady" will renrwj ent

RufuslJones Speaks
At Averill Lecture,
All College Vespers

Girl Omega and is being directed by
Mary Totlow and Anita Ilovdigan i
The crist will include Harriot Nourso
arid Helen .Jacobs.
Dorothy Wortlily will direct "AH
is Fair" for Alalia Delta Pi and tho
cast will bo made up of Audrey Dyer,
Virginia Brown , Joyce Thorinulfc and
Fay Klnfstnd. ''
Francos Whltolrlll, Dixie Roundy
and Avis Yatto will bo in the Delta
Delta Delta play, "When the Whirlp '
wind Blows. "
Directly after the contest there will
bo dancing in the gym and tho sororities will hold open house in tho
chapter rooms for members and thoir
guests,'
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DR RUFUS JONES

this week. Dr. Jones will speak Friday nigh t on tlie subject "The Way
of Affirmation " and again Sunday
evening at 7 :00 o'clock at All College
Vespers in tlie old chapel on the
subject "The Sequel to tire -Mighty
Antecedent. " He • will also address
Dr.Bixier 's philosophy classes while
he" is here .
Dr. Jones has long been a friend of
Colby College. He was born in South
China , Maine and spends his summers
there where lie ' preaches in the
Friends ' Chur ch. A graduate and
professor of Haverford College , he
Iras written many books of which
Colby has one of the country 's best
collections.
During and following the first world
war Dr.- Jones was chairman , of the
American Friends Service Committee ,
He is widely travelled and an extremely popular speaker among college students for Iris always inspiring
subjects and his " amazing sense of
humor.'

Studen ts , Faculty Study
Medical-So ciaf Relation

Professor and Mrs . Henry Apling-

t on w ore h ost , to Trustee and Mrs.

Tod
Inst
Tho
Dr.

Hill , un dergraduates and faculty
Fri day evening at their home.
guests representing Science were
Hill , Profoii ov Aplington , ' Joan
Hunt , Mr , mi d Mrs. Andrew Bodo nnd
Prof essor . Walter Brockenridge and
Juno Chi pman,
Gone Struckhoff ,
Fred Sonta g 'spoko in behalf o f't h o
Social Sciences ,
Th oro wore two panels of discussion; m edicine and its social Implications and tho promulgating of a
cl oser Interrelation between faculty
nnd stud ents. Also discussed woro
tho causes of the tw-olvo million 4F's
in this country, nnd whether the cause
was duo to the lack, of medical care
or societ y 's noglocfc,
By, Hill .expressed tho view that
Colby can contri bute more to the
public by ' educating mon who will
loa d.
Notice
Bishop Olive r Loring of. t|io TSpiacopnl Dioccflo of Maine 'will nponk in
Smith Lounge , at 7 :4B P. M. on Tueiiduy, March 10. .Ho will address mombors of th o BonTilmnn Society, U pper
Room Grou p, SCA, an d Canterbury
Club , Colore d pictures of tho Church's
work in Maine will ho shown. Everyone is i nvitedi
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Founded in 1877 and published weekly during the college year under
supervision of tlie students of Colby College. Member of the Associated
College Press and .Charter Member of the Ne\^ England Intercollegiate
Newspaper Association. Entered as Second Class Matter at the Post
Office , Waterville , Maine. Subscription price is $2.00 a year,
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF
NEWS EDITOR
NEWS EDITOR
MAKE-UP EDITOR
SPORTS EDITOR
MEN'S EDITOR
BUSINESS MANAGER

.'

Hannah ,Karp, '46, Ma ry Low
Anne Lawrence , '46, Mary , Low
Norma Taraldsen , '46, Mary Low
' Jean Whiston , '47, Louise Coburn
Cloyd Aarseth , '46, Roberts
Frederick Sonta g, '46, Chnplin
Carol Ann Robin , '46, Mary Low

FACULTY ADVISER
FINANCIAL ADVISER

.V

•

Hall
Hall
Hall
Hall
Hall
Hail
Hall

Joseph C. Smith
. . . . Gordon W. Smith

ASSOCIATE EDITORS: Audrey Dyer, Nancy Jacobsen , Shirley Lloyd ,
Josephine Scheiber , Jane Wallace ,. Robert Urie.
ASSISTANT EDITORS : Mary Burrison , Anne Fraser , Janet Gay, Barbara Herrington , Donald Klein , Barba ra Lindsay, Ruth Marriner,
• Marcia Magiiane , Ann McAlary. Shirley Parks , Hannah Levine ,
Gloria Shine , J eanne Smith , Glorine Grinnell , Jean Whelan , Sanford
Kroll , Lawrence Kaplan , Beverly Benner , Russell Farnsworth , Malcolm McQuillan , Robert Matusolf , Burton Krumholz.
REPORTERS:
Richard Reny, Lewis Beers , Donald Nicoll, Cynthia
Crook . Carol Carpenter , Katliryn . Dempsey, Vera Themistocles , Prisciila Leonard , Mary Hathawa y, Joan Abbott , Barbara Morrison ,
¦
Amy Sprague , Suzanne Swett , Rae Libby, George Dowd.
. '¦
Busin ess Staff
'
ASSISTANT BUSINESS MANAGER.... - . .' . .
..Alice Rex
CIRCULATION MANAGER . . ."
.Ruth -Jaff e
ASSISTANT CIRCULATION MANAGER.....
Kathertne Weisman
BUSINES STAFF ASSOCIATES: Patricia Conway, Anne Fraser ,
•Evelyn Helfant , Susan Lynch , William Mason , Janet-Pray, Natalie
Pretat , Raymond Webster

Tomorro w's World . .
At the National Y. W: C. A. Convention held in Atlantic City
from March 2nd to March 8th it was-stressed that the theme of
the conference, "One World .. Under God," must be actively_ endorsed by everyone if there is., to be a peaceful world. • Though
the phrase, the Atomic Era, has become so familiar that to many
it has lost its meaning and significance, people must realize' that
without a strong faith in man and a belief in .high ideals,*the
world cannot survive in a civilized state.
The majority of college students are opposed to evangelistic and drum beating religion. Paying lip-service to - any ; religion is worthless if one does not x demonstrate his beliefs in
deeds. This was stressed by Dr. Compton and Dr . Urey, scientists who worked on the perfection of the atomic bomb, who both
said that there can never be a successful defensive weapon
against the atom bomb except a firm moral code that man himself develops.
V
Pessimism or cynicism will never make the world better. . If
men could realize that all balanced human beings ultimately
want the same thing—to be happy—this moral code that is so
necessary would be the usual, practiced- thing. , ,
There were 3000 people at the Conference, and they came from
every . nationality and walk of life. Among the delegates were
those representing the Orient, Europe, and South America, as
well as industrial , agricultural , h ome, and college women coming from every state in the United. States. If this group, by
affirming their belief in ah ultimate power of good, could agree
to liberal legislation in regard to subjects such as an Interracial
form of organization, is it too much to expect that all men could
do the same ?
College students should , do as much' rational thinking as they
do talking about the problem's, confronting the world today.
Through strong beliefs in right,' and humanitarian desires, man
can and must build a unified and lasting peace.
'
-. S. Lv

International Relations Club . . .

¦' ' ¦
Editor of the Echo :
- —'
We ladies of . /the lower campus
proper—(Hedman Hall)—have a
mystery- on our hands. This is not
of the common run of puzzles, utilized to keep one awake in lectures)
to keep one alive in the Foss Hall
bread line, or to merely limber one's
mind in the absence of math courses.
Alas, no! This, smacks , of deeper,
more sinister, more horribly complex
motives. . This is an unnatural' phenomena which attacks in the still of
the night. In the very stillness of the
most nightliest , part of the night.
We implore the aid of anyone interested in the welfare of suffering hu r
mans. In brief: .who rings that, cursed bell in the A. T. O . house at spasmodic intervals all- night long? 'And,
more important still, why? - We have
given this matter long and serious
thought, as" well- as much loud and
violent comment, hut the explanation
is still . to' be found. Our tentative
conclusions ai'e as follows:..
. 1. This is^some miguided attempt
to atone 'for the lost souls housed .in
> . -.
said' dormitory.
.
2. The inmates' suddenly feel the
need of violent exercise after long
hours of rigorous mental- discipline.
3. Some esthetic soul delights in
the sound of melancholy-chimes echoing over the Kennebec,
4. The place is abounding with
highly skilled rats, monkeys, chimpanzees, and apes.
" 5. . Someone has just read that
"
book by Dorothy Sayers—The Nine
¦
Tailors.
. ' '
6. There is some poor digestive
systejn crying, out for a chew of cellu ¦¦ •
-. ' .
lose.
7. The place is haunted .
.;
Etc., etc. ; etc.
The actual reason may combine all
of tlrese' or may he simply one of
them , but whatever the cause—won't
someone please build a room around
that rope and entrust the key to a
worth y, soul who will be willing to let
the neighbors get- an occasional
night's sleep?
• DESPERATE.
To the Editor of the Echo :
In response to your March Oth edi?
torinl in which J, W. at once deplores
and upholds the idea of campus-veterans organizing I feel impelled to
point out that veterans are already
segregated. They are bound together
by a bond far different from and
stronger than that which fraternities,
churches and lodges seek to perpetuate ; and it knows no color or creed.
Thoy and there . are some 12,000,000
of , them enjoy a fellowship—-a very
special brand—forged by ¦mighty
blows on Mars' anvil.
J. W. need have no fear of their
sotting themselves apart in any way
which will militate adversely to campus unity. They have recently finished fighting caste. Tiro discussion
concerning a veterans' group was directed solely at whether or not tire
veteran-students felt a need to 'affil iate as a unit, with one of the great
nati onal organizations in order more
readily to avail .themselves ' .of certain bonedta nnd services—a union
which tho critinl and confused J. W.
writ es "would bo warra n ted !"
J. W., it is a ppa rent , never has been
"On the shore whoro tiro, stiff-white
crosses mark a design for etoriviy,
"And tho infantry of sleep Is forever
enrolled in silence, . , , " , nnd lonrnticl
tho hard way "Behind th e. curtain of
flesh, us un der tho crosses,
"Tlior o is one Brother of nil ; and ' nil
nr o ¦One, "
SECRET AGE^T;

Among the extra-curricular groups on Campus the International Relations Club is of primary importance , in the post-war
period , perhaps , more than ever before! Our ultimate goal of
international cooperation is not merely a theme song sung without thought; it is, or should be, .a'rcality in which all individuals
or groups , regardless of'p arty affiliations or pre-war beliefs,
must becqme one closely knit unit with one common aim. ,
Here at Colby the I. R. C. serves as a channel through which
vital problems now confrontin g us in the laying of the foundation
for an endurin g and peaceful future are discussed. The U. N. 0.,
the Far Eastern situation, and the Russian question are not
vague news stories placed , on tho - front page oi newspapers aa
a selling point; they aro world -wide issues to be answered not
only by .statesmen, but by all of us throu gh keen fur-sighted
thought , and knowledge ot the situation.
The membership of the I. R. ,C „ although not nearly what it
should be, represents a fairly good percentage of the students.
On the other hand , the turn-outs for meetings which are held
once a mon th have not boon even slightly gratifying. "The work,
the planning and organizations of the Club is not done for the
purpose of seeing the same few members at .each meeting. Tho Hill Group Plans Honor System
i
larger the attendance ,' the more stimulating the discussions, and
.
the greater tho exchange of ideas. Those students asked to speak
At th eir respective house mcellngs
in tho panel debates at the beginning of each meeting are required to put in a considerable amount of research on their toirlght tho girl s , of Mary Low nnd
topics. The knowledge which thoy gain is of comparatively Louise Coburn will discuss proposals
f or a Hoclnl honor system.
little use unless it can be absorbed by other students, whether
¦
A committee headed by KUziiltoth
"
.
they lire in concurrence with the views presented or not.
Wnd o Ims boon workiniy on tho syfitom
Belonging to the Tnternati onl Relations Club should not only for somo timo. Tho committee litis
mean n picture in the , "Oracle" at the cmd of the year ; it should nindo . tiHo of Information on honor
be an in 'dicatiou of ilii active participation at meetings. Your systems ga thered through corroHponideas will mean' a liveli er discussion. Other peoples! ideas may donco with other colleges. From this
mean a now outlook in your opinion in international affairs.
material ' tiro proposals sulmiittod toni ght have boon formotlv -,"¦ • - . . '. . '
J. S.

Weathervane
Miss - Marshall . Finds Realit y Isi PasI

ly modern . critical scholars have made
lots of the historical- documents available in goodlegible editions. ItN,is a
joy to work ina great university library. With air of the labor in spite of
the .consant difficulties :of language
(¦which stretch m'ehard) ,' I begin to
understand niany things better. That
growing sense of illumination is .'one
of the greatest pleasures and rewards
of scholarship;
A former student asked me if I
man aged, to escape from the grim
'real' world ' into a decent world of
the past ' which one could live in.
That is riot the way I look at it at all.
In the first place, I don'ts think .there
ever was a very 'good' era. The world
always presents harsh reality and suffering and injustice, and people have
to cope with it as best they can without ever giving up the , struggle. It
is a piece of continuing human expericnce,united to the present in the
mind. .One of the chief functions
of the present is ' constant re-study
and revaluation ot the past , which
is our human ' experience on this planet , and a chief source of the enrichment which enables judgment -in
the present.. ' ' .The . most concentrated
work and though t of which one is capable is an enterprise so athletic that it
gives one! no sense of escape , I assure
DR. MARY MARSHALL
youi Nordoes concentration on one
'through
Perhaps
you I can thank particular job of this , kind mean that
the students who sent me cards and one ceases to live in all one 's usual
a human being of . our
. as
friendly little notes. .
I 'enjoyed relationships
¦
' ' '
¦' ' '
'.
.' '
.
them all. Through tire Echo and .t he time.
Best
wishes
to
youall-.
Alumnus and friends, I; keep in
MARY II . 'MARSHALL. .
touch with thi n gs lit Colby. ' .
This year I've seen a number of
former Colby people , several - men
just out of tho soi'vice-T-Mark Teinmor, who graduated f o u r or five years
ago, - now dbing gradiiate Hvol'k in
Rrench .at Yale; Ken Drcyer , of about'
the same ¦ era ; two former ' . members
of the history department , Erancis -. .With our tongue in pin; cheek and
Prescott and Norman Palmer , with a handy box of-kleenex in tow, we
their wives. Helen Watson is com- trotted to the Union the . other night
ing- 'to New Haven for ' ii" visit soon , to get a snoak preview of Noel Coand I hope Barbara . Grant. Yester- ward's farce, "Hay Fever ," . Powder
day I heard from , Mary Roberta , de- and Wigs most recent theatrical enscribing the Roberts—Lohnes—Wilson— deavor. As. wo walked in the door
Stocking monngos in New York, And we hejiold an. argumentative group,
'.t oday "'.c oincs an invitation to Helen the'Bliss family and -friends upon tho
'
.'
Henry 's Wedding in ¦ Norfolk , January stage,
. •¦' ':, .. . ¦
First wo have father (David) Bliss,
22, :.
I've boon, immersed in work to meet an author of no nienn ability portraya deadline this month . Tiro coriceii- ed by Fred Hubbard. With father
trntu(| life of- scholarship seems un- comes mother and so wo have Judith
cY ontful , but it is exciting as one 's un- Bliss, a worn out actress played by
With father and
derstanding grows. I am working on Betty Scaliso.
a history of . medieval , d rania with m otliet^ incvitabl y come children and
special ' emphasis on ' tho seculariza- so we . have two veritable devils,
'
tion of tho drama' in the twelfth* and So rcl ;. an d Simon , played by Dixie
thirteenth centuries, basing the stud y Rotindy and Bob Tongo, A maid in
on primary documentary materials— always in ri , play and this time its a
trying to find all.< tir o evidence I Cim riotous Cockney maid , Clara , riot ousfor the existence of any kind of soc- ly pluyod by Amy Sprnguo. . And with
uhir di'iinintic activity of mimes and fam ily come -friends and a more weird
jongleurs ' or elerics in those centur- assortment never was soon. A worn
ies- when the formal - d rnmii was Cor out diplomat is.constantly; in evidence,
tiro m ost part religious, This takes Ri clinrd Qrpatham by nam e and playmo iiito ,all- sorts of fascinating stud' ed by Cloyd A arsotlr. Then , too , wo
boyoiid/tho texts oi' the plays tbem- lmvo Ruth JaiVo in tho role of Myrii
Bolves, p . - .Whorov' pr I ' put my hand Arund elr a vamp of tho first order.
dow.n I 'find material—in medieval Gu y Smith ' plays tho part; of Sandy
chronicles, in sermons- which are -full Tyrol) , a person whoso exact capacity
o f ' illustrative stories reflecting tiro we can't figur e out at this date, Lastly
life of the time , disciplinary. .records hut not loaM,ly wo' hav e a ¦fltvppov onof 'b i shops' visit ations , Ponitfliitinls , titl ed .Tiiekio Gory ton portrayed by
m od' ovnl glossaries , illuminati ons of Tom'n Ka plan.
m anuscripts. But always thoro Is the
N ow tliat wo lmvo given you tho
dilllcult y of Interpreting mbdlovnl rec- roster of people concerned , wo will
ords , , for often oli.i Hsical ,towns ' , like give you a slight ' hint of the play
thonti'ti m survive ' in m edieval Latin it self, Howeveriifllimftxing points and
with out classical content. And thoro other.things will bo loft to the readers
is alwiiys ' th u di .i ngoi* of generalizing own kn ow-how and will only bo refr om ono coiitury .to niiothevi oi' ono vealed on April 27 when , the pl<ay Is
region to another^ I rend a very con- to ., bo'given. It Rooms thnl^ tiro Bliss
densed paper on some of thoso qucs- fainll y is one of tsroat theatrical and
tions of -historical , Interpr otution al; oth erwise aspirations. ,'"Th e drama is
ii , m ooting" of tho Modern Language tiro dominating olmractorlstle, of all
Association in " Clrlcn KO , Dec em b er 2 8, Includin g friends.- 'To go on , it all
and I'm discussing them mor e full y hogimt ' whon the BHhb famil y give an
in- th e -work I'm ongngod on.
unex pected wook-ond . party (not lost,
Thin sort of historical Invostlgiitioi i wo ' assure you.) ,
goes slowly. One constantly Ims, to
Wo can . say no more at this point
find one's wa y around . In n no hor .'ini'j f or it Is not considered to bo ethical .
familiar (ilasti of documents. Some Wo enn only say tluvfc "liny Foyer "
tilin gs exist only In manuscript,1), oth- m erlin nioro than just tho thought
ers onl y In great Hlxl ,oonl, 1i-nnd 'HOVO ti" tha i; this it good way to sp0iul' u few
' '
tooiith-contur y, folios: bii fc fortuatb- hours* .] '. '
- ' ¦ ¦ ¦'
•
, Associate " Profe ssor
Mar y Marshall of the En glish Department
is
spending this year away frdm the
Colby family, havin g won a Guggenheim Fellowshi p in Englis h letera- .
lure. In our guest column this week
she, -tells ' about , her, work—F.
H.
Sonta g, '46. . ' '¦¦

Hay fever In Production
Promises Final Success

Baseball Candidates 'Begin Workouts;'
Pitchers . -Paced- By Malhem ,yWright

By Cloyd Aarseth

Palmer f m Grafes Life in the big gym has' becom^'mighty dangerous these past
clays. . Moi:e than one basketball player has had that uncomlead.ln' . lritramurar . few
fortable feeling of a little white sphere,- .hurtling by his head, a
little too close for comfort . And although the elements are still
By BOB MATUSOFF

" The ground ' outside the window
Well , to make it short , Mico was
shows splotches of the still meltin g selected for one of th e clubs; a team
snow , and up- on the wall our 1946 mana ged by Ted Lyons , and in cludcalendar
shows .that t there are "still ing Ted . "Williams of the Red Sox ,
raising* havoc in the outside world , it seems that behind the proeight da ys to go before Spring is offic- Bob Kennedy of the Whi te Sox , and
tective walls of the-rmtssive Colby Field House, the Colby diamonially ushered in. But ' Coach Bill Mil- a bundle of qthcr classy professional
cleers are beginning their workouts with all the comforts and conlett has issued his call for baseball ball players .
The lea gue itself was
candidate s, the dail y news papers are stude 'ed with all sor ts of diamond
veniences of a Miami training ' camp.'
talent , an d each of th e -teams had a
carrying:
features
on the reports
It has"' been -pretty hard to tell just what is what as yet : the
Inter-dorm ba sketball competitio n
trickling out of the Major League host '. of established 'stars.
As for
batteries >a\e only been out for three days, and the rest of the
moved into f u l l swing last week with
training cam ps down South , and in- Puiia he was a trifle awed .-to say the
candidates reported yesterday.
six games of the round-robin t ournaSeveral Hurlers on Hand
side every ra bid baseball fan is being least , to find - hims elf playing 1 the outment already on th e books.
Plans '
built up • that tensio n that , will reach field be side the great Williams.
As far as the .hurlers go, the new
were - laid i;i a meetin g of dorm repits climax when the 1946 Mule baserecruits
are
Joh n Mulherne;
who
We. ' .'C'ornere .d Mico . the other day
resentatives
with
" Mike " - Loebs.
ball team trots but on the field April
starred for Clreverus; George Toomey
Three ' days later the tourne y was a !
and asked him . 'to give us some of the
20 for the first baseball game of the
for Lawrence ;• and Don Butcher , who
¦
dope . on his' experiences out there;
going concern.
|
year , With that ma gic cry of "Play
pitched on the Colby Varsity in pre'lot
and after a
of talking he finally
The firs t game was.played between- ;
Ball ,"baseball will - tak e over its sixwar days , 'and who originally was
¦¦'Boardman
broke ' down.
His . favorite memory ,
Hall- . ' and Nort h College ;
month job of gripp in g the heart s of
from Necdlun High . Of course our
'
that 's-easy.'. He says tha t he 'll never '
The favorites came through and dosports.fans everywhere as The Great
own outstanding
hurler
and work'
forget
the
time
he
came
to
bat
against
featcd
Nbrth
College
83-23
in
a
game
;
.
' •.'
American Pastime. "
'-' Wright , will be
horse
Carl
"Gumbo
,
'
v.-hich had the prim e appearanc e o f ;
Luman Harris of the Athletics in the
At a. -meeting , of the W. A . A. on hand at the season ' s opener to
seventh ' inning of -league .game. Ha ra . w i n for Nortii. Bob Urie sparkled j
JLeading the Colby 's, first, post-war
'
Board
hold last Tuesday
evening, burn ' em down for Colby once again.
for the ATO Jrou. se . with
baseball team out on Seaverns Field ris had a no hitter -going into that
thirteen ;
Carl has betm pitching on the Colby
points. - Herb Singer and Bob Cook ; April 2 to 10 were set as Spring
next month , will 'be one of the finest frame , and he whiffed the first man
nine for the past two years , after
'
Tournament
dates.
'
ballplayers that the State of Maine to keep his perfect game going. Mico
shone d e f e n s i v e l y for North.
]
starring, for 3YI. C. I. in pre-college
r> _ !,iiicr -ri ops f^
re OOCllS
»
.
Class basketball games will be playHarris worke d
has developed in thre last ten years. was tlie . next man up.
*-rt
I
days , and has been the only " Colby
TliQ second . gaitr fj saw Roberts Hall ! ed oil" before vacation along with
Back fronu thi'ee years of service with the count to two balls -and a strike ,
hurler to ever pitch a no hit , no run
The
go down to d e f e a t at the hands of tire ' most of the oilier preliminaries.
the Mar ines will Come - Dbminico , bet- and then tried to toss a fast one past
game.
sizzling shooters "f rom Palmer House , . - climax of the hoopster 's season will
ter ' known to the fellows on campus as Puiia. Well , Mico caugh t it on tire
' Mul-herne ,
although
he
hasn 't
('
be
t
h
e
i
r
game
on
Marc
h
19
against
an
44-20.
piiy
heavy
end
of
his
bat
and
slammed
it
"Mice " Puiia; a ball player who could
S m i t h scored 21 points j
.
team
headlining
Miss throw n for four years , looked pretty
for lo[) honors and Bert Stritch of i all-Faculty
unquestionably he strutting his waives over the . right centerfiold fence—a
As for the
with some of the ' big league teams mere SOS feet from home plate—-for
Roberts f o l l o w e d with I I. .
. ! Tlwyer , Dean Runnal ' s secretary, as good in his first workout.
department , Cal Hubbard
Soutli , College came u p . with a v i c -j its never miss forward . Letters and catching
Gone wore Harris ' dreams
now training in Florida.
For during a homer.
his stay in service , Mico was on ' sev- of a no-hitter , as Puiia rounded the
tory ever the O IT-Ciimpu s club 44-33. 1 numerals for this season will be a- from Crosby High , Waterbury , will
have to hustle to get a starting aseral Marine teams and played with , bases. ' runnin g his home run home.
I MeAvoy was the star-br ight of . the j wai'dfd at the basketball coffee April
signment
from Bob Slavitt of Staun.
and batted against , some of tire men
I day with I S pojnts for the ' Off-Campus 10.
j
His bi ggest thrill.
The one time
ton Military . Academy, Phil Waugh ,
I crew. St. Pierre was second high - with iI
wlio -will be making the baseball news
Sports Managers Selected
in hi s l i f e that a f a n - asked for his
North Br p okfield High , and Saul "Risin the Major Leagues this summer.
15 for South.
. jI
.
..Spurts managers selected by the W. ty " Cooper of English High who are
aut ograph.
After a particularly good
,
On Thursday
night R oberts - Hall ,
Puiia l e f t Colby at the end of the day, he had , smacked out a homer ,
j A. A. - are as follows; Basketball- , all right at his heels.
staged nn upset an d defeated B o a r d - ) !
*Bad1941-42 school year , 'and enlisted in doubl e and two sing les, a lad y enthu'
I Margaret Scott , Mary Plaisted ;
j m afi 28-20 in a very narrow victo ry. !'I minion
N o Outdoor Workouts Yet
the Marines.
Before he left though siast- approached and asked for ' his
, A r l i n e Kiessling, Haroldine
f
The men of Rob erts came from bo- ' i .
Bill
issued
a
call
for
be managed to establi sh quite , an ath- John Ha ncock.
all
i V / l i i l c - o m l i ; Ping Pong, Jean Smith ,
The modest Puiia , |'
hind, held the .s cor e l i e d a t ' 2 0 - 2 0 for ;
' Mary Bnuvnan; Paddle Tennis , Lois other candidates yesterda y, and it will
letic record.
This former Rumfor 'd c au g ht off his guard , stammered that
.several n i i m i t o s ' a n d i.hv n Diek Vose ,
¦
Christie; ShufFle- be sometime before we will have -any
Hi gh and M. C. I. schoolboy ace pick- she didn 't want his auto graph.
He I
j Bowers , Margaret
popped in flu ' two p o i n t e r that spelled :
|
j
Martha Bennett; idea as what team will take the field
board
G
l
o
r
i
a
Shine
,
,
ed up three major letters in his sopho- pointed to Williams and - said lhat he
j
del ' i.-,-, 1. to the A . T. O. h ouse. Cert !
Schnebbe , when tlie umpire calls "Pla y Ball. "
j Deck
T e n n i s , . , Mildred
more year; oii e for football , basket- was the fellow she must want. . But
l ' ti -it.i -h
'
..
play ed
magnifi cently
and (
Clarnmai .*" Barllett; ,13owling, ' Dorothy
ball ond baseball .- A feat , we mi ght tbe young lad y shook h er . head and
Coach. Millett will put the boya
sciiri 'd 2 1 points for Robert 's.
Bob I.' Cleaves.
add , that has been a rarity in Colby firmly and said: "You 're the one who
through
their paces in the field 'house
l.' ' iiigor w a s j i i i - h - for l-io:ii' dnian with
Plans for Field .Day wove also dis- u n t i l vacation , and upon returnin g,
athletic his tory.
But ft was off to hit the homer , not h e."
10.
cussed at. tb e. m e e t i n g .
The event to we expect the men to" take over the
war in 1942 , . a n d Mico thou ght his
- Off -Cnnmus Drops Second
Vital statistics on P u i i a .
Stands
take plac e May "25 w i l l - feature the field for tho fi rst ' real session.
pb allplnyin g days /Were over -for ' the
Fvitln y ullervmon North Vwvely hunt .
five-eigh t,
Weighs 18-1 .
Bats righ t
t r a d i t i o n a l s o f f l .mll game , -t o u r n a m e n t
duration.
/
Bill is l o o k i n g forward to a very
the men from Ofl ' -Cninjms i 'n the last ,
nnd throws right.
Has a fine -arm.
finals a n d . p i c n i c .
Tho clay 's activities successful season ;
' m i n u t e s - 1 4 - 4 1 . .Some protest was
a nd we think , with
' .However, after putting in time at Tremendous speed.
few
A keen sot of
w i l l ho climaxed hy the presentation
all the new material , he may be well
made
over
some
trouble
with
the
timQuantico , Puiia was shipped- to Hon- eyes,
fast reflexes.
Remarkably
of l ire Varsity Show in the e v e n i n g .
rewarded.
i n g - i n f ive lust few m i n u t e s ,
lip .. till
olulu and it was here that he devel- Good coordination.
Plays centerlield
now
tho
game
H
t
a
n
d
s
as
it
is
hut
it
,
oped ns a baseball standout.
Under or i n f i e l d .
Extremely . modest , nnd
INTER-DORM
STANDINGS
may
be
replayed . Me.Avoy
aga in the supervision of Dan Topping , par t- one of the best-liked vets on campus.
'
¦shone
a
b
o
v
e
al
l
w
i
t
h
J
S
Tc.Tin
W
L
Pet.
points
,
Pithe
Now
York
Yankees
owner of .
, nnd Wants to coa ch after ho gets his deeerne and Roberts had I.'! and 12 rcBill Dickoy, -the Yankees ' number ono gree , '
Piihncr H ouse
. 2 0
1.000
' 2
speclively.
Baseball
catcher , a Navy Service
1
.667
South Colle ge
In closing, just a remind er trt keep
Monday ai ' ternoon
S o u t h CollegeLeague was.formed.
Each chib wits
Boardman H n l l
2
1
.667
your eyes on hiin du rin g the coming
came through wit h their second win
to bo managed by a -big league bull.667
North Colle ge
2
1
As for 'us personall y we ' re
by c, om\)leti ' l y' tiwampmg Chaplin Hail
plnyofj and a 49-gnmo schedule was season. .
\
1
-S00
Robert s HMl .
hoping that he 'll rattle the boards of
(10 to 18 .
arranged ",'""
0
2
.000
Cbn p lin Mali
The Association of New England
that l e f t field fence all year long with
Off-Campus
0
3
.000 Colleges for Conference on Athletics
i;
'
¦
}
j
rt;
.
rfSWJ
'ft-^
S'
.
V:.-!.V:
Vfe.
«Y'
': - ' " ' 'his base knocks; , that is , provided ho
^ •liiSviii^^ .i^iiiciit i^ia'E ^iC W ^tivA . -' .v i':>. announced
last
week
that
13. W.
doesn 't clear it on every shot.
1
(MMB fflWw^a*ru WtnRi» *')
.
"Bill" Millett , of the Colby Athlet ic
^^
' COMPLIMENTS OF .
D e p a r t m e n t , had been named chairman of its committee to stud y tho
hockey d e v e l o p m e n t s among the New
J ~ '^^ ^^ ix! ^Mi ^^M i
ii^^ %^^ jvi
GENERAL I N S U R A N C E - .
Mug - land colleges. A i d i n g Bill on tho
Sl.-u'ls Sunday, March 17
11'7 Summer St.
, . l ule plione COG committee will be Cha rles V. Donnelly
185 V
i inin Street
Wntor ville . Mn
of H o l y . Cross a n d William If. Mc2 New Hits. =
- —
—»
Ciirtor of Dartmouth.

South College, Boerdman Hall , North College Tie For Second

QUES HiyCsL,
; and f^g^
CONQUEST •

Bill Millett Heads
College Hockey Poil

¦
feip if* \ i -i I.

Boothby &. Bartlett Co
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Goraldino Fitzffora ld ¦

I •

"' "Three Strangers"
ONI ', WEEK

"Pardon My Fast"

.

'

15-1 fi

Pol or Loro

TUES—WEp .
Fred IVtao TVlurray

¦

"Where Colby Boys Meet"

RECORDS

^
l fe&SSffi MtEa

Rued '

' "They Were
,
Expendable "'' -

Pacy, '27

Ludy,721

and

Sidney Groonnti'oot

MontRomory
John Wnyno

: - . - Iij &yiN:e*s>:
'

MUSIC

Fri . & Snl- .,'M ni'i:li

SUN.—MON.

¦

¦

SHEET

,

' ' "Detour " , mwmmmmwzwimiamm
ii

; Colby Sweat .Shifts - ¦'
• ;Iai All Sizes ';, ¦;. . ' ¦ ¦
¦
' ¦ "

-

2nd Now H i t

;; ' ; Jtasi Arrived '
-u

Everythin g, in MUSIC

Old Wy oming "

Mnine

.

Melvin's Music. Store

Eddlo Doan

L. L. TARDIFF

Howie Cleaners and'
Dy ers

.

"She Went To ,
The Races "

Stiirlin flf Sunday , Ivfniv:li 17
Binn Crosby

T h o -v a r i o u s groups set up by the
A, N, ' R. G, C. ' A . aro designed to survey the various schools in New England , and their a thletic backgroun d.
A roport is made on what teams each
school is fielding, what tiro athletic
record of the school is, what recommendations - in regard to changes in.
the school' s a t h l e t i c ' setu p should bo
nuulo , nnd what the prospects aro iu
rega rd to the future ol! athletics at
the college,
. S i i m e f i m o next fall , at
n go new.I mooting of all the various
i tl.hIol.ie c o i n m l t U i c H , tbe (hidings of
the (llll ' eront grou ps w i l l be examined
and evaluated.
Couch M i l l e t t 1ms long boon rate d
ns one of tho top ice hockey mentors
in Now Rngland.
His pro-war ' hoekoy
tenn is were tiro best in the state with
monotonous , regularity , ami on two
occasions missed copping tho Now
ISnglnnrt title b y ah - eyelash.
It is
u n d o u b t e d l y on the basis of this record that Bill received tho e.ovotod ap'
pointment , '
•

Special Thin Wo oli

Dorothy Lnmour
Bob Hopu

"Road -to Utopia" -;

2 (5% Ducount O n . A l l
, Lndioa ' & Men 's nillfold's

Pine Tree Ciif t Shop
* 17 Silver Stroot

Winter Ski Season Proves Successful

Colby Wives Plan
Colby-Bowdoin Exchan ge Program Of Events

Since the weather has turned "definitely toward Spring, skiing seems to
have completed its season. And a
Ten Colby veterans wives, , who
difficult one it has been. The three
have
held informal meetings during
weeks of instruction which were . -to
the first sem ester,-have oragnized .the
'mid-years
have been completed before
Last Saturday the members of the Colby Wives Association. Their curhave extended into March.
Colby Glee Club traveled to Bowdoin rent project is" a membership . drive
However the increase in interest in where they presented"a j oint concert urging all Colby wives to " join ,-the
skiing- is gratifying—about 120 girls wiiji the Bowdoin Glee Club. As a society. : •
•
actually took part in the skiing les- follow up of this affair the Bowdoin
'Through , the association the mem*"
sons and about 170i were signed for Club will come to Colby for an ex- bers desire to keep informed on Colbythe sport. Another factor -which indi- change engagement of the concert on activities, .'• and "to help the 7 recently
cates interest is the larger- . number Saturday April 13. -This combined arrived . wives adjust themselves to
of privately-owned skiis, -which now concert on -April 13 will- be followed Colby life. The / Planning. Committee
number well over 100. Usually during by a dance at which the Bowdoin will consult the members on a- prothe first year the girls- use the skiis Polar Bears will provide the music.
gram that wiil include guest speakers,
supplied by the ¦Women 's Department
Those who -went to Bowdoin. left aid to. the Red Cross, arid other
of Physical Education; if they enj oy Saturday afternoon . and ' while - there means of work in the community. skiing, the next year finds them bring-- were entertained at supper* and a
Social activities will include a party
ing back ,their own skiis.
dance after the concert. The program before the end of the year, trips to
Mayflower Hill was meant to be sung consisted of selections from the Outing Club, and the use . of the
Grieg, Sullivan gym equipment in the. Alumnae
enjoyed out-of-doors and there is Bach , Handel Purcell,
¦'
The Colby " wives, are
nothing more satisfying than to see and Grainger-. The Colby Women's Building. '
the Hill well covered .with outdoor Club sang three choruses from "Alice also looking forward eagerly to, the
day when they can move ;to the new
enthusiasts. There is an adaptability in Wonderland" by Fine.
John Thomas conducted the Colby homes for Veterans that are being
about the Hill too which seems necessary in the changing New England group and the Bowdoin Glee Club was constructed on Mayflower Hill. " weather to the successful conducting led by Frederic Tillotson. . Accomof classes. The Chapel slope is ideal, panists were Lowell Haynes and "John DEAN'S LIST .;,.,.. .
short, steep enough for speed , and McMorran of Bowdoin. (Continued from Page.l)
close to the Union. When that one.
Nancy Burbank, Berlin, N. H.
fails, there are other slopes which,
Helen Daviesj Greenwich, Conn.
prove to be useful. The trail from
Marilyn Hubert, Plymouth, NMI. >
the top of the hill through the trees
Joan Hunt, Bayside, N. Y.
is fun after there is plenty of snow.
Ruth Jaffe, East . Orange, N. J.'1
Another good one is from the top of
Elizabeth-Lou Wade , Pittsfield , Mass;
tihe hill down through the fields and
Jane, Wallace, Little Falls, N. j . orchards behind the Union. You can
Orders for prints of. the OraJean Whelan, Springdaley Conn.
see that our new -college is well situ- - . cle" photographs taken by Preated for winter sports.
ble's Studio are now being taken
Class of 1948
Each print will be eight by
Jacquleyn Allen, Fr'yeburg, Me.
The place lends itself to a much
ten inches and will cost'seventyDorothy Almquist, Wethersfield ,'Conn.
longer course than our .3 weeks perfive cents.
Lois Aston, Milton , Mass.
mits (with more cooperation from tire
Barbara Bond , Honolulu , T. H.
weather;) nevertheless there were
Those available are:
Marie Boyd , South Kent, Conn.
many who progressed from the snowPriscilla Bryant ,' Ellsworth, Me.
The "Echo" Staff
plow to doubl e stem turn s and .single
Mary Burrispn , Plalnfield , N. J. . .
Women 's Glee Club ¦
stems, and some who worked on stem
constructed on Mayflower Hill. , "The
There
The "White Mule" Staff " .
Christies and pure cjluisties.
unanimous desire - of the members is
Managers and Class Representwere more girls who advanced .to the
to contribute their share to Colby 's
atives of W. A. A.
latter turns this year than ever beprogress," said Mrs.; Andrew Bedo ,
' The Internationa l -R elations
fore. In. the short time ,- enough can
chairman of the organization. ¦
Club . . ' . .
be learned , even by the less apt, to
The Orchestra
gain control of skiis by easy, turns
The Student Christian Associaand stopping. All the details of pertion Cabinet
fect form cannot be mastered in this
Flo 's Greenhouse
.Alpha Delta Pi
time, but the ability to be the master
be
started.
Chi
Omega
well
of your skiis can
Phone 844
Delta Delta Delta
Another year it would seem desirWaterville, Me.
186 Silver St.
Sigma Kappa
able to make the number of -lessons
Associates
Library
each girl has come closer together.
Powder and Wig
This might be accomplished by having
Contact Jodie Schciber, Loutwo hour lessons or by having a girl
ise
Coburn Hall, if you wish to
physical
educagive up one week of
see the proofs or place any
tion and come to skiing three times
orders. *
a week.
The season was climaxed by two
student-organized -ski trips to Augusta, w(h e r e there i s a steep er hill
equipped with a tow. On two sucCompliments of;
cessive Saturdays a bus load of college students enjoyed the afternoon
there.
Skiing lias been successful even
with adverse weather this year, and 27-83 Temple Street , Water-vile, Mo.
Telephone 893
with more people living on the Hill
n ext y ear , it should be the most popular sport ofl'ered here at college. .
MARJORIE DUFFY EITHER,

Reci proca l Song Concert

Kaiherine Clark, Montague, Mass. V
_
"
GOOD
SHOES FOR
¦ - ¦ ¦ ¦¦ ¦' ¦
' •-¦' - :¦ ' ¦" ¦
:
¦
: • - . , .- * . ¦:¦ ¦¦::> - i. . .
Alice Downey, Marilius, N. Y. :¦"- ¦'_
COLLEGE MEN AND WOMEN
Helene Foster, Camden, Me.
Louise Gillingham, Saco, Me.- ¦;' .'
Mildred Hammond, Bar Mills, Me. • ¦
Helen Knox,- Washburn, Me.
51 M&in Street
Waterville. Maine
Hanna Levine, Dorchester, Mass.
Ruth Marriner, Waterville, Me.
Ruth Rogers, Rumford, Me. , :
. . ... . ;; ; :,; . ' -— . .. FOR . ,' . ;. '4 ,, - . .... :
Gloria Shine, New Bedford, Mass. r
;
SERViCE^
'.. ' Class of 1949
i. " ..:'
'-.' :W-[: > '
--' . an dt QUALITY
Georgina Alger, Middlebero, Mass.
Evelyn Armstrong, Jonesport, Me;
'
.^.v^ .. ^'\ > c A LL\o;. ^ :: " . '. . _:.-: ' ' ..
Janet Bessey, Hartfordj Conn.
¦
" A|leini8 t^ug Store •
Anne Either, Houltoh, Mev
Ethel Chamberlain, Hancock, Me.. "
. .. Robert A. Dexter, Prop. •
Miriam Dickinson; Lincoln; N. -H. - .;"'
¦
¦: '. Tel«spho»iB -209S';"-' '. ' ., {.
Hilda Farnum, Tenafly N. J.
"
Mary.. Gardiner, Great Barrington, 118 Main Str«et,_ Waterville, Maine
'
¦¦
'
. Nijjht Calls 2294
•
. ''-Mass. '- . " ' ;>; ¦ . '. ' '.. " - '¦•. - . ' :
Barbara. Grant, Leicester,- Mass.' •
Meet your ifriohdk at 'bu r Fountain
Barbara Hart, Cran ston, R; I. "
Edna Murray, Osterville, Mass.
Barbara Norton, Wlnsted, . Conn. ;' .
Jeanne Pelletier, Rbekvilte Center, Sears Roebuck and Go.
: •
'
¦'
"" '
'
... ; -N ..Y. ' - "; .;¦ :¦ .: ;¦";> . .;¦ :; ' ". ;: : : '[ ;
Priscille Pomerleau, Au gu sta, Me.
Waterville Order Office
Martha Roberts, Norway, Me.
. '• ' . - '
Norma Roehm, Hartfor d, Conn. '177 Main St
Tel". 1976
Barbara ; Van Every, University
;
¦'- Heights, Ohio. .

GallertShoeSf^re

¦ '
¦¦¦

M ul' s Restaurant
v

Oracle Solicits Orders
For Eight By Ten Prints

.

*

.

WatorWUo's Landing
. Credit Jewelers
Telephone 864
45 Main St.
Waterville, Me.

Bacon 's Esso Service

St and & wftifcinff Room , 188 Main St.
Tol. 288
Ros. 1528

LUBRICATION & ACCESSORIES
TIRES , BATTERIES, COMPLETE
College Ave
Opposite Colby

SO COMFORTABLE
SO YOUTHFUL IN CONTOUR
AND A BRA THAT

* O'Domtell' tt Taxi
7 A. M. until Mldnite

Compliments Of

DeOrsay Dr ug Store
70 Msiln Street

Launders new with every i%mse
Th e ingenuity of the iinderbust
su pport affords gentle molding
with flrm yot ever-comfortable
anchora ge,

VaSSAR ETTE BRA
Stella B. Ra ymond 's'
34 Main Street

Silver Street Service
Phono'. 622

WATERVILLE, • ME.
Complimontfl of

ROY' S

197A MAIN STEBET
WatorfHIe , Me, Candy, Peanuti, Ice Cream, Tobacco

-

^

._ .. ..

._. .. _ .

_ -L -' ^ '

Stand nnd Waiting Room
' Elmwood Hotel

.

:

¦

:-

¦¦
.

¦ '
.

'

'

'

¦

'
•

'

••

; ¦> ; .

: . : .

. .

41 Temjile St.

>- .
:

-

-

:.

-

' ¦ ¦ ' .. ' .

Waterville, Me

Phojie 58
JOIN THE CROWD AT THE

CLIPBOARD

FOR DINNER OR SUPPER
Tasty Sandwiches of all kinds

0

MEET THE BOYS AT
¦ .THE JEFF .
Telephone 145

.Chatnplia Hall

¦ ¦¦
.
• ;/ ,- . : •
'

Waterville
r
Steam Laundr y
145 Main Street , Waterville, Maine
¦¦

_ - .' -l - _ - -

_

_

_

_

._ _ ' ¦

''

I'

'

" -

¦' '

'

I - ¦' ¦ , V ' ,~T—

Walt er Day's

: Pout Offlo o Square "'

;;

Graiotinff Cards for all ocoasions ,.Stationery, Mngaxiaes , etc., Sahool
Supplies

j

— . ... . ! _ _

¦
.

'

Colby Students ave always welcome at

<

'_ . _

'*"*" ' "' ""' ' ' "* ~

'

Jefferson Hotel

COLBY
College Bookstore
.

* — '

**

in the classroom.

-,

' - - - '" '-¦ ¦ ' ¦•'- '¦ . 'V.H aM

'¦ ' ' ¦

'

A handy gadget for taking: notes

Room 12

'

Puritaii Rest aurant

¦

-

.

:

Stedman 's Taxi

. . ;, -v .; -

1

;

Elms Restaurant

CHIN A IN N

Chine 's* Food Our Specialty
Dinner a»rvad 11 A. M. to ft P, M.
'b»lly ; ' '
. - - . . ''
^
- . Telophono 878
10 Main Street
Wat.rvlllo, Maine

Telephone 207
Savings Bank Buildin g
Waterville Me.

Mowr y Jewelry Co.

'

'

''

"Quality
¦¦ ' ¦ - ' ¦ - .'¦ - And ¦ ¦' ' ; ¦ '
;Service"

CITY JOB PRI NT
Book and Job Printing

Anyone interested in the formation of a dance band is asked
to contact Chick Bailey at North
College before March 20. Instruments needed are tromb ones , pianos, guitars, saxophones nnd trumpetn. Singers
are also wanted.

-

Our Motto Is

DAKIN'S:
'

:

Reasonably Pric*d

Travelo Navy Coatsweaters
Sweat Sox
Boys Sid Boots
Te4dy Mittens

HOTEL TEM PLETON

'

¦

GOOD FOOD

' ¦

" .. - . ';.

'¦

_.

PAMSS' DIBJEM
, . W. A. Hagesr : & Go.
, ,
' '
'
'

: V . - . . i l3 M«to :Str«ct \ . ^' '. i- . > . . , ; \

Conf ectionery and Ice Cream
HOTEL ELMWOOD

Rollma -Dunharn Go.
HARDWARE DEALERS

Sporting Goods , Paints and Oils

i

Watorvllla

M*ln«
—

—i

i ^^rTTli

Farrow 's Bookshop

i

BOOKS - RECORDS
STATIONERY

Main and T.mplo Ste.

Til 812

*r *T*,Tww>ffB "" iif"- ' »''"r"ii r i,w " |j n ' ihf'* 1" ¦*' 'mf jirij u-'u-^j J, .,
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'
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:
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Compllmonts of

• NOEL 'S tJAFE

WATERVILLE , MAINE

A Home Away From Home
v
The VERSAILLES ROOM Provided & Metropolitan . Atmoflphoro Whoro Our New England Cuisine Satinflpfl
, Tho Moat Exacting Palate
THE PINE TREE TAVERN
Affords Doiiffhtful Relaxation

¦¦,.«,,lll. '. ' ..HI I» HIII II HIIIll j ll .ll , l II

¦r- ^~,

CorapUmsnts of

W. W. Berr y Co.
STATIONERS
10S Main Steaat

WaUnrill*, Mnln*

